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pendent duchy of Lorraine over
which his ancestors reigned. Otto

NANCY, France (Ft
Otto of Hapsburg, pretender

NOW! THE NEW BEAN
AIR-DAPTE- R

CONVERTS YOUR PRESENT HIGH PRESSURE MACHINE

TO SPEED SPRAYER TYPE OPERATION.

still claim the title of Duke of
Lorraine.

County Suit Asks
N. Umpqua Road
Rights Of Way

Douglas county, through the dis-

trict attorney's office, has filed

two suits in the circuit court to
secure equitable compensation
agreements for rights of way for

the relocation of the North Ump-

qua highway above Glide.
According to the complaints it
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to the throne of the defunct
empire, wed a Her-

man princess here today in a lav-

ish display of 18th century pag-

eantry.
Scores of Europe's thronelesa

royalty thronged this eastern
france city for the double rites
uniting the M year-ol- Otto and

Princess Regina of
whom ne met wh'a

touring refugee camps in Bavaria.
,A rivl ccownv ii t " '

was followed by impressive Roman
Catholic rites an hour later in the
Church of the Rope makers, where
many of the bridegroom's an-

cestors are buried.
Forbidden by Austrian law to

visit the country where his father,
the Emperor Karl, was the last
Hapsburg ruler. Otto came here
for his wedding because it is the
ancient capital of the once inde

Britain Ptrmifs Expert
Of Rubber To Russia

LONDON UP) A government
minister says Britain is permitting
export of 6,000 tons of rubber from
Singapore to Russia.

John Dugdale, minister of state
for colonies, in a written reply in
the House of Commons, said the
export will be permitted "since
the rubber in question was sold
before export control was intro-
duced " added Dugdale:

Restrictive control on exports
of rubber was introduced in agree-
ment with the United States gov-
ernment early in April but it was
at no time envisaged that a total
embargo of exports should be

is necessary to acquire rights of
way over certain private property
and the parties involved have failed
to reach an agreement on compen-
sation. Named as defendants are
Albert J. and Clarice DeKernardi
in one'suit and Albert DeBernardi
as administrator of the estate
Hilda DeBernardi in the other.
The county asks that a jury he

empaneled to determine an equit-
able compensation.

Action was filed by John E. Dnr-iu- s

against Rita L. I.anman and
Francis Dagman, charging thai
racman, as an agent of the other
defendant, through negligence col-

lided with the car the
plaintiff was riding. According to
the complaint, the plaintiff suf-

fered permanent hack injuries,
bruises and shork. He asks (3.500
general damages and $S67 special
damages.

Delbert S. Jones has filed a suit
for recovery of $27S from Harold
Kirk and L. C. Velez for labor al-

legedly performed and materials
furnished. In addition, the plaintiff
asks a mechanic's lien on property
owned by the defendants on the
Smith river county road.

Dismissed without court action
was a $tl.!H." damage suit filed
last vear by l.ydia Gillett against
Donald W. Van Steenwyk. The
case involved a collision between
a car driven by the defendant and
another in which the plaintiff was
riding. The plaintiff was asking
the damages for injuries allegedly
received.

The only judgment of the day
was issued by the court in favor
ot J. W. Coneland yards against
Gilson Ij. Anderson. The court or-

dered that the plaintiff company
recover 1141 .87 for labor and build-

ing materials allegedly furnished.
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4W MORE POWER 31 H.P. Wisconsin V.P. 4 motor.

MORE AIR 15 to 20,000 CFM for toughest jobs.
MORE VERSATILE Easily adjusted to turn entire
air and liquid output to one or both sides.

MORE FOR YOUR Sold complete with remote
MONEY controls and mounting frame.

FOR HOME DELIVERY
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an attractively boxed

orrangement of Blums
fine candies ... TO
SUIT A QUEEN'S
TASTE! . . . topped
with a cortoqe for her
Mother's Day outfit!

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY
THE ROSEBURG TIMBER FOUR, Roieburg'. leading barbershop
quartet, will appear on the second annual Barbershop Quartet
parade Saturday at 8 p.m., in the Junior high school auditorium. Blum's Fine Candies Sold Exclusively Farm Bureau Exchange

ROSEBURG ORON
DIAL

Located W. Washington St. and S.P.R.R. Tracks

The Timber Four have been very active in civic affairs, having
donated their time to help put on benefit programs in various
towns in this area from Creswell to Axalea. The original Timber
Four was organized two years ago. The present group sang to-

gether the first time on the Elks show last fall. They are left to
right, Jim Wolford, baritone; Jack Mason, lead; Lawrence Rand,
tenor, and Ernie Lentx, bass (front). (Picture by Phots Labi 222 North Jockson Dial

Impersonator
Jolts Tradition
In UCLA Vote

LOS ANGKLES (TP) Tradi-
tion has suflered a powerful kick
in the pants at ihe University of
California at Ims Angeles.

And all because of a strapping
co-e- named Kdna blonde, blue-eye-

and dimpled.
When result of a student body

primary election were tabulated,
(here wax Kiina as a riinoif candi-
date against diminutive Joyce
Sheets lor the post of

traditionally a woman's job.
"Women should hold hit hies, no;

office!" was Kdna'i violent and
traitorous campjiun slogan.

The center of the political
i. ii" ''.'i k i ;

mother as Ed Hummel, 22, a Delta
Siyma I'hi man. Me admitted that
the fraternity cooked up the gag.

Standing and wci'i-in-

a rosy 2ft, Hummel, as
"h.ina," had been tiio'i
campus for a week garbed in a

sort ot kimono affair, a hir;e knit-

ting hag, a bandana and a wig.
It was sunnord to be a joke.

STOCK UP NOW!
GREEN WOOD

PLANER ENDS
50 r'n Cheaper Than Other Fuels

DOUBLE LOADS 16" GREEN WOOD
SINGLE LOADS 16" GREEN WOOD

DOUBLE LOADS 16" PLANER ENDS

SINGLE LOADS 16" PLANER ENDS

Also Available: Sawdust, Green and Dry

DRY

r

Nobody expected "Edna' to reach
the linals.

"Rut about 2(H) girts voted for
me, said Hummel, somewhat
amazed over the deception.

VAGRANT JAILED
Kenneth K. Chrism., 24, a

logger, was sentenced Thurs-
day to serve 10 days in the Doug-
las county jail for vagrancy, re-

ports District Judge A. J. ledde,
Chnsman was arrested Wednes-

day by a deputy sheriff.
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a I I Here's rHe convertible you've dreamed about ... a snort, yZ JhP

B W W wlllW BWMM J V-- power. And rid silky trmxth ... with Forcfi 11 ( jl
new Automatic Ride Control the bvmps. N

Stopt are super-simpl- too,
with weattterp roofed King-Siz- e brakes.
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. ,vorM,'i Si10 SpeedGeneral Electric Mixer

Dormever Mixer

$39.95

$29.95

$34.00

4 Speed

9 Piecej Toastmasf er Hospitality Set

All Metal Ironing Board $9.50Adjustable To
Any Height

fDTIIER'SDAYI Food Chopper $5.10

Cannister Set kL $3.45
You con hove Ihe keys in your pocket tonight) So why wsitf
Come in now. look it over . . . "Test Drive" . . . ond

you'd want to own it. And you con get a Ford convertible
wHh rust me drive you prefen Fordomotic, Overdrive,
or Conventional drive.

COME IN

FOR A

"UST DRIVE

COMBINATION WAX PAPER
AND PAPER TOWEL HOLDER $2.75 And it's easier to own than you've ever dr.anwte possAle.

tnoginel A V 8 for hundreds Ihi lhan most siies ... A V-- l

that keeps en saving, wttfc its Automatic MDeooe Maker

sqveeting ol the pwer out of every drop of oosf Yes,
Itw Ford boouty's your best buy ot ony pricef

wm
A Complete Line of

FINE REVERE STAINLESS
STEEL COOKWARE

... rr, m YOU CAN'T SUT IITTU THAN

Lockvvood Motors Inc.
ROSE and OAK MALMCi

21r.


